[Biological effects of coordinated compounds of transitional metals. 7. Antiviral activity of 4-methyl-2-aminopyridine palladium chloride against herpes simplex virus type 1 and type 2 in vitro and in vivo].
4-Methyl-2-amino-pyridine-palladium chloride (MAP) showed an antiviral activity against herpes simplex virus type 1 (HSV-1) and type 2 (HSV-2) in a serum-free medium under in vitro conditions. The replication of these viruses on primary rabbit testes cells was completely suppressed by 10(-5) M/l MAP. In animal tests using ABD2-mice the course of HSV-1 and HSV-2 encephalitis was not influenced by MAP indicated by mean survival time and lethality.